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We are kiiula peeved at the 
.'tale highway depiuttnenl, like 
many other Merkelites- not that 
they are giving ns good roads and 
good cleaning up af
ter stot^*;m t that Merkel seems 
to be |^iKi|when they get ready 
to paint the highway signs.

• • • (
We ieel that the town has been 

neglected, maybe through no 
fault of their’s, but we can’t find 
a sign except one, between here 
and Abilene calling attention that 

\dcrkel is the next town. Seems 
as though they have skipped us 
for Sweetwater and Hoscoc. At 
the big interseclion in .Vbilene’s 
east side, w itre higliway >̂0 
heads for F’ort Wort!;, nearly ev
ery town ci'., in w i . ..i.i
is named, ul liier*“ s no n i 
MKRKEL. Now it would be nice 
if the highway department \vkihi . 
just put up a sign MEItK'r'I, — 
18 miles there, aiid then 'in liir , 
west side of Abilene we are a- 
gain ignored. You ean find one 
that says El I’aso is so many 
miles.

• • •
Again at Tye, there's a sign for 

Anson to the north, and Sweet
water and Roscoe, but no sign of 
MERKEL. We feel that Merkel 
should be represented on these 
signs.
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CHAMBER BANQUET FRIDAY

Let’s start 1956 out 
Signs to Merkel.”

ritb "More

FYiday night the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet will 
be held at the school cafeteria. 
We urge everyone interested in 
the growth and development of 
Merkel to attend. Merkel has a 
chance to go forward thia year . . 
Iet*< get behind the Chamber of 
Conunerce and move ahead.

Rev.Tiillock 
Delivers Final 
Sermon Sunday

Rev. Sam Tullork will b.ing 
to a close Sunday ni';ht his minis
try with the First Baptist Church 
and the community of Meikel

Bro. Tullock was called to the 
First Baptist Church in .\pril of 
195;} and his ministry here Lick
ed two months rounding out three 
years. During these 34 months 
there has been 218 additions to 
the church with 8.5 of this num 
ber coming fa,"ward for baptism.

During this time approximate
ly $88.317.00 has been contribut
ed by the membership for all 
causes. The Sunday School. Train
ing Union, and t.ie yearly Vaca 
lion Bible School have shown an 
increase each year. In addition 
the church purchased additional 
property that increased the value 
of the church property by $5,000. 
The total value of the First Bap
tist Church property is now $220,-
oooioa

Bro. stated that the
I,ord has been good to him and 
his family and also to the church 
during his pastoiate here. He 
feels that in a community of thi.s 
size a minister's ministry is not 

'■»niy to the churen that he serves 
but also to the community as .3 
whole and to this end he cave 
him.self the best that lie know
how.

Bro. Bullock's p.-ayer is that 
the blessings of the Lord will be 
upon the people that he has serv
ed and upon the community that 
he has called home for the last 
three years. The entire com
munity is invited to attend the 
services Sunday evening for Bro. 
Tullock’s ’ 1st me.ssage.

Spud MeCloud, right, rancher near Trent, and Harold Reynolds, Soil Conservation 
Service Technician, looking over rangeland with three years deferment. Predominate 
grasses are vine mesquite, side oats gramma, blue gramma, and buffalo.

M cC^ney Is 
Given 5-Year 
Suspended Term

A 5-year suspended sentence 
was assessed to WUHe P. Mc
Cartney, charged with the slaying 
of a Tye tilling station operator 
after a skuffle. in the 42nd dis
trict court.

McCartney, A. W. O. L. from i
the army, pleaded guilty, and his I years and that he cannot hope to 
trial lasted only 4.5-mimites. The j bring it back to a good condition

MERKEL FARMER IS 
FOND OF NEW GRASS

H. H. ''Spud" McCloud, coop- 
perating with the Middle Clear 
Fork Soil Conservation District, 
believes that deferment is the 
answer on closely grazed ,ange 
land.

McLeod realizes that his range 
has been over-grazed for many

sentence was recommended by 
Wiley Cafey, district attorney.

McCartney was accused of mur
der without malice in the death 
of Fkl C. •Morris, 37 of Tye. who 
was found dead ou?.si(le his fill
ing station following what appear
ed to be a fight.

McCartney, testifying in his 
own behalf, said he knocked over 
an oil drum the night of Jan. 7 
when he pulled up to the station 
to air a low tire. He said he left, 
hut returned and offered to pay 
for the damage.

in one or even three years; how 
ever results on land with three 
yea-.'s deferment arc most in 
couraging.

\ou may have figured that you 
can’t afford to follow good grass
land conservation practices. Have 
you ever stopuod »0 think that 
you really can’t afford not to fol 
low them?

Trent Ladv 
Plunaes Off 
Capital Bridge

.Mrs. Loyd A Wakeman. 31, 
wife of an air force major who 
was being transferred to the .Abi
lene Airforce Base, plunged to her 
death off a Washington, D. C., 
bridge last Thursday night. a 
short time after she amved by 
plane from Texas to help her 
husband pack to move back to 
this area.

Washington dispatches said it 
was the third time Mrs. Wakeman 
had tried to take her life, and 
the second from that bridge. 

She made the fatal leap 
after she apparently spotted 
offieen moving in on her in 
an automobile with ita lighU 
out They had been called a 
nbort time earlier by a motor
ist who notified ■ them at 1 
a.m. that a woman was 
standing on the ledge of the 
bridge.
It was learned that Mrs. Wake

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. McLeod, of Trent, had suf
fered a nervous breakdown rt- 
cently, and that upon advice of 
ph- sicians she and their son. 

vation practices are carried out \ ». .¡as. 5. returned to Trent for
have suffered the least fro- sit with the McLeods, 
drouth. lajor Wakeman did not know

Figures in the table ibelo'\ -'t his wife was returning to 
taken from actual records coa; nshington. The first he knew 
paring cattle production on nine | she was in town was when he 
ranches in Starr County, Texas, 1 was notified of the tragedy, 
show how important this differ-1 Friends said that Mrs 
ence can be. F’ lve ranche.-s, who Wakeman had requested her

you can reduce the damage it 
does. Experiences of livestock- 
men in the Southwest show that 
grasslands on which good conser

did not follow recommended
range conseivation practices, act 
ually lost'21 cents per hour. Four 
ranchers, who did follow sound 
conservation practices earned 
SI 28 per hour.

.Note that the ranche,s who
Controlled grazing, goed herd ! practiced good grassland manage- 

management and other good j ment had a greater investment 
range management p.actices are 1 Per cow in their land They could 
important any time, but many | have grazed more cows on the
live-stock men 'nave learned they 
are especially important when 

McCartney said the two i*<’uf-i ĵj-oiilhs seem to come nearlv ev- 
fled and Morris threatened to
get a gun and shoot him. Me-, yqj, pi-ovent drouth, but i fit they did
Cartney said this angered him so 1 H i.es why
he threw a chair or bench ! ^  . j  .
through the window of the sta-. 0111(16111
tion. i

He s.aid the elJerly in.-'n fell 
when he left, and he did no? 
know he died. Dr. .larritt F. Wil-
liams testified Mu ri.-' died of 
heart attack, but also h; 
■wounds about the' scalp and 
face.”

Tbe struggle “ toiild have" 
caused the attack the doctor te.«-ti- 
fied, and that "if probably did."

F. L. Sledge of Merkel was one 
of the jurors.

Member o f Tech 
il-hidging Team

Menial Man Is 
Accused of 
Aiding Break

Morris Lee Smith, 33, of Mer
kel, who was out on bond on a 
charge of second offense drunk 
driving, has been charged in 
county court with aiding two pris
oners to escape Jan. 13 from the 
county jail.

He is accused of providing 
transportation for Jay L ^  Seams- 
ter, 31, and Harris I-.ee Ausburne, 
32. both trustees, after they walk
ed off from a paint detail in the 
basement of the jail.

BABY SITTER FREE!

The Chamber of Commerce has 
arranged Free baby sitting for 
those who desire to attend the 
banquet at the School Cafeteria 
Friday night.

Children between the ages of 
up to 5 years old will be taken 
care of free of charge at the First 
Baptist church nursery. An at
tendant will be on duty until 
after the banquet.

Pay Your Poll 
Tax In Merkel

.Mrs. Eldon Hicks. 820 Oak St., 
will accept payment of the poll 
taxes for 1956 at her home and 
she can be found there most of 
the time after 5 p.m

Allen D. King. Jr. .student at 
Texas Tech, was a inembcv of 
the Texas Tech jiuU'ing team 
which won third olace in the Na
tional Me.stern .Sliows ,V)th an
nual expo.sition in Denver.

King served on' the livestock 
and wool judging teams.

Kansas State College won the 
Denver Livestock Exchange. I'an- 
handle A. .-'.nd M. of Cioodwell, 
Okla., was .second and Texas 
Tech third, with Texas A. and 
M. fourth. Tech was only six 
points behind the second place 
team.

same number of acres, as the sec 
ond group of ranchers did. But 
they would have lost money, in- 
ste.acl̂  of producing the good pro-

the on.servation 
ranchers made money, .says work 
unit conservation ¡.St Elias Guer
rero who works in Starr County: 

1. rii ir < itle had plenty of
cheap g-a- s to e.al foey st.ayed I Trent 
in .tood condition and produced 
ruee better calf crop.s th.an the

parents not to call the major 
that she was coming by plane. 
Instead, she said she didn't 
want him to know she was 
there so that she lould sur
prise him

The tVashinglun Star re
ported that .Mrs. Wakeman 
had been rescued from ihe 
bridge in November when a 
passerby took her to the 
woman's department of t^e 
police station.
On one other acc.asion she had 

told her husband .she had '.i.-np 
ed into the Potomac aftci re 
turning to their apartmen* I'rip 
ping wet.

It w;.s after this episode that 
M ior Wakemon followed doc
tor's advice and sent her to

Mrs. Lottie Green had as her 
guests over the week-end her 

If you have not paid your poll I daughters. Mrs. Pauline O'Dona 
tax, contact Mrs. Hicks before | hue of Houston. Mrs. B P. 
January 31. ' Strange and daughter, Sharon, of

' Walnut Springs, Mrs. Ken Grov-
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Palmer 

have returned from a trip to 
.Xustin. but Palmer came home 
with the flu and is ill at his 
home.

others.
2. ( O'? of .-upplemeni .'eed fa.- 

the.-,? Cuitie was several times 
less. '

3 Plant cover was better: less 
w.-itcr ran off or was evaporated. 
.Vfo>-e nioi.stiirc remained in the 
ground.

Major Wakeman was noticed 
Thur.-dav of his transfer to ,\bi 
lene airforce base, and had cal' 
ed his wife to 'ell her of ti.e 
good nevi'. .She insisted on com
ing back to help him pack, but he 
in-asted th.il she st.iv in T.-ent 

.Mrs. Wakeman was born June 
7. 1924, and graduated from 

I Sweetwater high .si hool. She at 
Ranchers Ranchers tendeil .Xbilene Christian College 

who used who I in 1942 and 194,3. She and her
no conservai io practiced 

practices conscivation 
Acres of land

es and daughter Jan, of Lubbock, 
also Miss Ruth AUbright of Hous 
ton, Mr. and fTrs. C. W. Stago 
and grand-children. I atrelle and 
Mike Bright of Merkel.

“WONDERFUL INSTITUTIONS”
Did you ever stop to think about Herkel retail stores? 

Wonderful institutions! They as.semble jiiMKl.s from 
.Hountless sources and in endless variety. They arrange 
them in orderly manner so that you can make select ion.s 
with ease; at your greatest convenience. They are the 
outlet through which flows moi4t of the products of 
farm and factory’ ; all of the vast industrial machinery 
of the nations is working to supply you, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ckinsumer, through these stores.

Right here in Merkel, your neighhevr merchants are 
assembling stocks o f goods thait are’ fresh and clean, 
styled according to the latest dictates of fa.shion, and 
priced fairly.

They may ot have what you want, but chances are 
about a million to one they can .serve you economically 
to your great satisfaction. Their stores deserve your 
in.spection.

Shop in Merkel stores before you journey to distant 
places to satisfy your BBeds. You will buy the best mer
chandise, saving yourself many dollars.

)

per cow , . 1 7 14
.Average investment in

land per cow $340 $880
Total investment

per cow. including
co.'t of cattle $510 SI,0.55

.Xvrtage weight per
calf produced 350 lbs. 4101bs

F’ounds of beef
produced per

inperefm 1 4
acre 6 4 6.2

Founds beef produced
per cow no 273

Total value of beef
produced, average
pe.- ranch $15,8;i7 $.50.020

Net earnings of
each ranch $1,409 loss $11.225

Net earnings per hour
lalxir (average $0 21 loss $1 28

Merkel Gets 
Pumping Well

husband had lived in Washington 
about three years.

They were married Feb 15. 
j 1948. in F'ort Worth. Major Wake
man was transferred from Ta 
coma. Wash., to Washington. D. 
C. three years ago.

Survivors include her husband 
son and parents, the maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
.-Adrian. Trent. and paternal 
grandm othiM rs N. L McLeod, 
two sisters. Mrs. C. R. Bogle. Jr.. 
Xustin. and Mrs Joe McElroy, 
San Marcos.

Services for Mrs. Wakeman 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
Sweetwalv r with Starbuck Funer
al home of Merkel in charge.

Paul C. Witt. .Xbilene Chris
tian College professor, officiated

Paullbearers were Howard 
Linn, of Rosebud. Bill Haynes, of 
Roscoe, David Elrod Elrod, of Bif 
Spring, F, H Duncan. Trent, and 
Leon Reese and Bill McMichael. 
both of .Xbilene.

A White itCamp Colorado) 
Field well has been completed 
three miles .southwest of Merkel 

It is E. F. White Jr. of Abilene 
No. 5 R, L. Bland. Section 51, 
Block 19, T  and P. survey.

No. 5 Bland had a daily poten
tial of 75 barrels of 39 gravity- 
oil, plus 10 percent water. It is 
Dumping 18 perforations at 2,- 
505 1-2 to 06 1-2 feet with the 
eating set at 2.385 feet. Total 
depth WM 2J 20 feet, plugged-
back to 2,315 1-t fMt.

' -

___

Six Lambs From 
Merkel in Show

Six Merkel youths have enter 
ed lambs in the Junior Iamb show 
for the Texas 4-H clubbers and 
Future Farmers of America at 
Fort Worth Fat Stock show Jan. 
27 to Feb. 5.

They are Dell Davis, Jimmy 
Neill. Joe Neill. Aleta Scott. Bar
ry Scott and David Scott.

The joBior show Umbe will be 
Jodged JaB. 28.

2 0 0  PERSONS EXPECTED 
TO HEAR WHITE SPEAK

.More than 200 members and guests are expected to attend the 
annual Chamber of Commerce dinner at the School Caleteria Friday 
night in what may turn out to be one of the biggest events of its 
kind held in Merkel recently.

President David Gamble will turn the gavel over to the new 
president. Horace O. Boney, insurance man and real estate develop
er. who will handle the reins of the leaders of the Chamber of 
Commerce for 1956.

Principal speaker of the evening will be John C. White, coaa— 
missioner of agriculture for the State of Texas.

The Chamber of Commerce will hear a report of the activities of 
the body during the year, it's first since organizing last January.

Onis Crawform, general manager of the Chember, will present a 
report. ................... ..

Installation of new officers will be one of the highlights of the 
banquet. Retiring directors are Dr. Don Warren, Dr. Brady Ces 
and Dr. W. T. Sadler. New duectors are Isadore Mellinger, Ragp- 
Wilson and Chester Coliinsworth.

Holdover directors are H. 0. Boacy. W. D. Gamble, Lester Dortoo, 
Earl Hughes, Booth Warren aod HerouB Carson.

Many out-of-town guests have accepted invitation to attend. Theaw- 
include represenuUves of ^  AbiUne Air Force baae, presidcahn 
and managers of nearby Chambers of Conunerce. bankers and stech- 
men from other areas.

Here is the program; ....................
Dinner Music

........................................................  Mrs. Noixoan Wi
Vocal Solo ..........................................................  Noble Cj

Audience, Please Stand ..................................................... a i

InvocaUon .............................................................  Rev. CToy LyMe
Recognition of out of town guesta ...............  Mayor Fred Starbuck
Recognition of retiring directors ............................. W D. GamU*

President. Merkel Chamber of Commerm
Introduction of Geest Speaker .........................  . Rev Sam Tullock
Sp«*ker ..................................................................  John C. Whrte

Texas Commissioner of Ag.ricultnre 
Introduction of New Directors. Old Director*, and 
New Officers Rev Sam Tullock
Presentations ...............  Isadore Mellinger
The Lord's Prayer ......... Don Jonec

Activities of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce for 1955

CIVIC DEVELOPMENT — One of the first actions of the .Merkel 
Chamber oi Commerce was the sponso.ing oi a home town contest 
in which the Chamber gave prizes for the best theme concerning 
‘ MV HO.ME TOW.N". The high school students were asked to com
plete a questlunaire giving their opinion conceming the needs of 
the community. Later a similar questionairc was presented to other 
citizen group.s Cooperated with the school in publishing the high 
school annual. Selected .Me.kel Day for the Fort Worth Fat Stuck 
Show.

TR.XDE DE\ ELOPMENT — Listed vacant houses and apartments 
and contat-iert .X,r Force personnel in an elfort io loc-ate more peo
ple in Merkel. Studied buildinp of swimniu - pool and City Park. 
Cooperated with the Merkel N'olunteer Fire Department in playing 
host to the Miri-West Texas Fin min's Association Com^nticn. Wor
ked with Merkel F\ Studeni> in ois-'nizing the first Merkel Ex- 
Students .\-.-;o<-iation meeti".-. Produced a celeb'-ation in honor of 
the completion of the Water Line from Merkel to .Xbilene. Purrh- 
a.sed a Christmas tree, sponsored street lighting for Christmas, ar
ranged for Sonta on the street and in the stores. Sponsored a Santa 
Shaw and Christmas Opening. Sponsored home decoration contest, 
and window store decoration content.

AGRICl'LTURF. The Merkel Chamber of Commerce in January 
19.N5 supported the F.F .X. and 4-Club salf sale at Abilene Livestock 
auction. This support enabled the Merkel Contestants to secure a 
better gain for their stock sale. In August it sponsored a farmer’s 
meeting to study the feasibility of Bracero Labor to harvest local 
crops. Several of the farmers used this service. In September the 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored the p,-ize for the first bale of 
cotton ginned in Merkel for the 1955 season.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT; In 1955 the Merkel Chamber «1 
Commerce mailed out one hundred and twenty one letters of in
vitation to as many different concerns inviting them to investigat# 
Merkel as a possible sight for a plant location

Completed an Industrial survey made to the specifications o# 
the Texas Bank and Trust Co. of Dallas.

Completed an industrial survey in cooperation with the Wes* 
Texas Utilities Co.

Sent representatives to the industrial conferences in West Texan.
HOUSING Encouraged the organization of a housing develoi 

ment company and the construction of new homes for Merkel.
TR.XDE DEVELOPMENT Under this heading will come our con

tact with Atr Base Bringing in new families and new businesses. The 
production of plan of welcome for the new persons of the town. 
This heading will also include the organization of a trades-day pro
motion, naming of holidays, and the city development of special 
activities to bring into Merkel the purchasing public. Good will 
tours and other methods of contact necessary to establish .custo»- 
ert.

MEMBERSHIP: This committee has the responsibility of btinginc 
the membership to proper strength. This committee should make 
an attempt to furnish the program for every club in town 
This program should outline the importance and activity of the 
chamber. They should also welcome any new buainna people into 
town, aid them if potaible. Contact proapective members and brine 
them into the organization.

GENERAL ACTIV’ ITIES: 'Thia beading will include tbe activitiea 
not planned in tbe program of work. ’These committees may bo 
appointed aa necessary. No expenditures should be made by tbia 
committee without the approval of the board.

BUDGET COMMITTEE; Work with tte membenhip «i*e—.
and make a careful study ef tbe ■emharabip. sad aubalt m  12* 
board the aaMuat M ceanr^ ~ •
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General 
Line of 

insurance 
CVHUS PEE

Janies UChanoir 
Chiropractor

PHOVE 18

211 Oak St. —  Merkel

B A N K

B U ILD

P R O S P E R I T Y

Bank deposits are a powerful factor in 
the financial strength of any commu* 
nity. They form the foundation for the 
extension of bonk credit which serves 
t̂he needs of business and industry.!

|$0 bonk dollors ore strong dollars/ 
^working constructively for sound locol 
p ^ r e s s .

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
m i ,  OLD R S U A B LB

Member F e ^ ra l DepoHil fn.Hurance Corporation

Article'm Readers Digest Reveals 
J Jittery Pre*Menstmal Tension 

Is So Often a Needless Misery!

UP THE 
CANYON

' Our entire column this week.
\»ill go to one of our very sue- 

! ct'ssful stockmen of this area. .•V 
boy who we have known all of h.s 
life A boy who we love and ap
preciate. Me is Cramer Reynolds

• B •
C ranw'i was born and reared on 

a little ranch'* place on Kim 
Creek, owned by his father and 
mothe.'. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Key 
nolds. Mis father and mother 
were a real pioneer western type 
couple.

To them were born seven chil 
dren, two boys and five girls The 
girls are Mrs Willie Perrv. No
lan: Mrs l.ola Wallace. Nolan; 
M.*s. Cora Pruitt, .Abilene, Mrs 
Fffie Pruitt, .\bilene; Mrs. Vance 
Cotton. .Albany. The bovs are 
Forest of Midland and Cramer 
of Merkel

• • ■
Cramer was the youngest of 

the family. Mis father died in the 
early thirties. Cram*r stayed 
with his mother at the ranch He 
owned a little he*d of livestock, 
and he gave of his time to see 
after the stock and tend to the 
things at the place, still in his 
boyhood days

• • •
He loved his home and he loved 
his stock Perhaps he had heard 
it said, “ Take care of the little 
things and the big things w ill ' 
take care of themselves “

While still in his teens he 
began to walk down in the Can
yon. to church, and the other 

j gatherings. It w m  one of these 
I trips to the Canvoo that he be- 
' came known to the former Wil- 
I lie Blair and it was then he be- 
' gan to mak* his trips more regu
lar.

Oamer bought the farm where 
he now lives, from tbe Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Co. .After moving 
to Merkel, he would buy cattle 
in tbe Merkel area and he bought

• *  *

lots of cattle up tbe Canyon and 
on Elm Creek

• • •
.A few years later he bought 

320 acres of land north of Mer 
kel and later he bought 200 acres 
of land in the Canyon.

• • B
.About SIX years ago he ¡Knight 

half interest in the .Abilene Live 
Stock .Auction Company In Jan
uary. this year he sold his inter 
est to Bob .McDaniels of Abilene 
for $•■>0,000.

■ • •
The Canyon felt that Cramer 

was very worthy of this write up.

QiiteH: ReUefo/

PAIN
Cb i « p a i n s  0« H e A D A C H C , N C U N A L*  
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into on# tM /  to t«k« do««
. .  . Tho  odd«d «PfCtiv^no«« «f th««« 
m u l t i p l e  m frod '^ nU  bring« fo«t«r. men«
com dl«!« ro lt« l. ••«•ng «nd t«o«'#n
y«wOM|r OCCtMioanying pom . .

T « « t B T A N B A C K
A fd io t t  Amy 
Bno^dedlion

V o y V d  C v « r  
V—4

n  NEVER FAILSVi
OW.MRS. YiBtO. I'M 60 

60RRV VOU Cf̂ N'T SEE THE 
Tw in6| THE'f'RE PiVNfvy AT 
6CH00U— ThEV'RE SUCH 
GOOD B0V6,- VMHV, THEV 

 ̂ EEHftve LIKE little 
AMGEL6!

HELLO, MftMA, 
TEACHER 6ENT 
U6 HOME/ 
9HE 9A10 
Vf̂ e VNERE 
CPiUElM' A  
016TUR6AHCE 
O R 6UMPlN'i

Ì7Ì

ANO SHE 
, VNANT6 U «  
6hOULO BRING 
WOU, 90’«  9HE 
CAN tell 
NOU 90ME 
things ]

/89

Chevrolet Introduces N ew  Trucks v

Do you suffer tembie nervous ten
sion — feel littery, Irriuble, de
pressed — nist before your period 
each month'’ A startling arricle in 
READER'S DIGEST revests such 
pre-mer»trial torment is needles* 
misery in oaar.y ewaes!

Thousands have already discov
ered how to at'Oid such suffering 
Witn Lydia Pinkh.im s Compound 
and Tabte-.s t.ic -o mut'h hap
pier Irss tense tiiose 'oiScult
davs" approach'
Lydia Pinkhams 
ha.*̂  a remarkabl - 
soothing effect on 
the iource of such 
disTr-ss In <kx-iors 
tests, Pinkh..ic ..

la dactart It 
prodact. 3 aal 
rrUcl at atrtot 
Waadtrfal rt 

Ilia

Stopped , . . or strikingly relieved 
. , ,  pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4 
women got glorious relief!

Taken regularly, Pinkham s re
lieves the Headaches, cramps nerv
ous tension during and before 
your period Many women never 
»iifTer—et'fn on the first day' Why 
should you'’ Thi.smonth, start tak
ing Pinkhams. See if you dont 
est epe pro-menstrual tension ... so 
often the cause of unhappiness

Ge* Lyd i a  E. 
Pink: im s Ve e- 
table Compound . . .

cor.'.eii. -r.t new 
Tj.blets vili.ch have 
blood-building iron 
added. A*, drugg.su.

It» ca
•I 4 f«t
« 4i»tfc«». pg« ' 
li«I 4«rigf «14 

4»«« ' *

I How well do we i-emember 
I Cramer’s first car. A T. Model 
Ford, and we are just guessing it 
could have been, while driving 

I along some of the Canyon roads, 
that he asked Willie to marry:
him '

• • • I
In 1927, they were married. i

■ Willie was the youngest daughter '
of Mr. and Mrs W L Blair, a
pioneer couple of the Canyon.

• • •
Cramer and Willie moved to j 

Merkel efte>- their marriage They 
have four hoys

BAD WEATHER 
CONING

G«t Those Shoes Pixxcd Uu 
Now. Expert Workmanship.

Buck’s Shoe Repair
Higgins Blacksmilh 
and Welding Shop

»ectyleii« and Sleetrie Weldia« 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MF.RKFI.

Headed by a newly developed automatic trana- 
■iKvion, tubeless tires and more powerful six- and 
eight-cylinder engines, an impressive list of im

provements marks the new Chevrolet trucks. Tho 
above half-ton pickup typilleo the atyliac, vial- 
bility and convriucncc of the 1956 line, t

ere T h e y  A r e !
New Chevrolet Task*Force T rucks fo r  ‘

■ ' imùiùì
•V»4

:/: 7 -lv  .ffS:

, r r rrv ic '.ifiK y  

's is

t :

REDDY SAVES YOU WORK W ITH AN

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

7/ /

no stretch!

^  no lift!

^  no cony!

Saves You Work bocouso it ondt tho STRETCHING 
to hang wot clothos on tho lino. Savos you tho 
discomfort of cold in winter, hoot in summer. Saves 
your manicures, too

Saves You Work because it ends tho strain of 
LIFTING a hoovy bosket. Saves your bcKk from 
strains And did you over have tho oxporionco of 
having a lino brook or a prop fall? Roddy ondt 
oil this.

Sovot You Work bocowso it oliminotos tho tow^h, 
hard job of LUGGING a bosket of wot, heavy 
cloHsos out to dry and bringing H bexk in again 
Saves you plenty of stops, toe! Boot of all, on 
aCCTRIC CLOTHES ORYHI drys clediM frooli, 
and doan —  Mw mogld

\

N ow  th ere  a re  m ore re a so n s th an  eve r w h y
anything less  is an o ld -fa sh ion ed  tru ck !

'

An automatic transmission for every seriesi A super>efFicient, short- 
stroke V8 for every model I Higher powered, higher compression 6 ’sl 
New, higher capacityl Come in and see oil the new  things that’ll 

whittle down hauling tim# ond slko your costsi

C o m p a q

New ’56 Chevrolet trucks bring you 
new power-a short-stroke V8* for 
every model, and higher compression 
6's that pack a bigger power punch 
than ever!

And you can haul bigger loads! 
Tbtrse new Chevrolet tnicks are rated

up to a hefty 19..500-lb. G.V.W.
Then there’s an automatic trans

mission for every series — a wider 
range of Hydra-Matict mcxlels, plus 
Powermatict, a new six-speed heavy- 
duty automatic.

Come in and look ’em over!

Fast Facts About New  
*SG Task-Force Trucks

A Modern, Short-Slroke V8 for Every 
Model • More Powerful Volve-in- 
Heod Sixes * An Automatic Drive for 
Every Series • New Five-Speed Syn
chro-Mesh Transmissiont • High-level 
Ventilation • Concealed Safety Steps 
Tubeless 'Tires, Standard on All Models 
Fresh, Functional Work Styling.
*ys standard in L.C^. models, an extra- 
cost option in all others. fOpIfonal at 
extra cost in a wide range of models.

BADGER CH EVR O LET CO.
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P i l l s b u y ^ B E S T
THE GRAND NATIONAL FLOUR

5 Pounds 10 Pounds 
4 9 c  8 9 c

25 Pounds

1.79
Cal Top
P E A C H E S -N o .  21/2 Can 

Morton’s
SALAD  DRESSING
Sun Spun
OLEO - - - - - - - - - - - -

400 Size 
Pink

KLEENEX
Pkg. “ -  19c

OUR VALU E  —  303 CAN

2 for

-  -  quart
5 lbs. fo r -  

11b, Free

49<

3 9 Í

Í1

B A K E R I T E l
3 pound can

69c

DR.  P E P P E R
12 Bottle Carton

39c
PLUS DEPOSIT

Red Seal Wilstm’s Pillsbury

V I E N N A S CHOPPED CAKE MIX
WHITE . YELLOW

BEEF CHOCOLATE

CARAM AL

2cans-29« Can-29 pkg.-29«

Colgate’sGREEN BEANS-2for 25c
SUN  SPUN —  303 C AN  l U l l i n  1 / l o l L

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2 for 2 5 c  Reg. 49c size
U B B Y ’S —  No. i CRUSHED ®

PINEAPPLE- - - - - - - 15c
CAM PBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP - can lO c

Del Monte 
TOMATO JUKEI 

3D0 size 

C a n -lQ c

FROZEN FOODS
GULF

2 for -  6 9 c

MISSION INN  —  No. 2'/i Can
Folger’s

BREADED SHRIMP Pto  53«
PATIO

TAMALES - - pkg 39c
SW ANSON

CHICKEN POT P I E  -  each 2 9 c
CAPE A N N

SPKED PEACHES 2for 49« c O F F E E  FISH STIX - - 1* 8. 35«
Pound
89«

KIM BELL’S LIBBY ’S —  6 oz. can

T U N A  - - - 2 for 49c
M E A T S

b. 38c
BACO N  -  Sliced -

ORANGE JUICE "  2for 3 5 c

AR.MOUR’S STAR

BACO N  -  Sliced-
A R M O R ’S MATCHLESS

PICNIC HAMS -
PURE (COUNTRY M ADE)

SAUSAGE-- - - - -
LEAN

PORK CHOPS -
ARM Ol'R ’S STAR

F R m s - - - - - - - -
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST -

b. 29c 
b. 29c
b. 43c

45c 
b. 39c

Carnation
M I L K
TaU Can 

2 for 2 5 c

Post’s
GRAPENUT

FLAKES
FREE

Fniehoff Scale Model 
TRAILER shrdl Hhrdinn

V E G E T A B L E S  
O R A N G E S -- - - - - bag 33«
GOLDEN

B A N A N A S - - - - - - lb. 15«
CRISP

C A R R O TS - cellog bag IQc
YELLOW

O NIO NS -  -  -  lb. 6«
KILN DRIED

YAM S - - - - lb. 8c

TEXAS

DELICIOUS

APPLES - - - lb. 18c
TRACTOR TRAILERS FRESH CRISP '

b. 3 9 c  Large pkg. 2 3 c  LETTUCE -  -  head 12c

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMERLY BBLL GRO. A  AULT.

n o r  BOOR TO FqRT AIVM S PB#NB 173 W B  D B L i m

Your Home Too!
Even if ytMi axe careful and watchful of your hoaie, 
there are many places where fire can start.
CARE helps to prevent fire but Insurance pays 
for the fire you cannot prevent! Insure your home 
adequateb” to prevent financial lose.
Concult

Boney Insurance Agenqt
PHONE 21 

14.3 Edwards Street 
Old SUte Bank Bldir., Merkel
Cniuruit Your Jnouroueo Apomt M 
Tou Do Your Doctor or

r 4,

HiTglvwyoer cor'“#fc# oik# ovor^
•voiy fim# you sfopf

/ Not only tloes youTCosdeo dealer BD your tank 
«nth the Southw^i finait motor o(U and owlor 
fuck. He oBen to help you get /uB #a#oymant
from your car. - . __ ‘ i
^ Ha offers more than Coeden Hitter Octane or 
Cosdeo Premium Gasoline, end mote than Cosdan 
ilO W  30 raulti-vlscosity or Cosdeo Heavy Duty 
Qotor oil . * * -
^ He offen to be of service.
• He has the fullest confidence in the products he 

sells. You can' place your confidence in him to 
keep your car running smoothly at all times. Each 
Stop is his opportunity to be of service. t

See him soon. He’ll make your mileage money 
fo  farther! ^

r i '
e C J J O llU M  C O t fO R A U O M y  

St« Jprln«. T«aM
#4

BB WÍSB...

USE COSDEN PRODUCTS
W^VSHING —  GREASING  

W E HAVE BATTERY QUICK-CHARGE  

H IGH W AY 80 W EST

COSDEN STATION
ON h ig h w a y  at w » r  i j

I

lì

I t
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Train-Car Badgers Houle jlo 'her’s
Cni^li Hurts iias'.ill.

i. *'.

T m it iN'opie In Loop tianic

N O O D L I' Is^ S
I M, I..1

y "

B lá d é (fh o n (í¡h 0  Q w c lc0r

year (.III ,i ■ filv; • • injc.' ii
kll^h' ' <: -i ' ■.. S.-I U’:'ii: >
wht'Ji .1 '1 ■ and lyH it ' litiydi 
tram illidt'd ’ itt' liunr 
aulO!''-diiic d;i lilt Uark at lit'iil 

liriMiftht to lh»‘ Sadlrr t lin- 
H- lloNpilal »e r« ‘ VIrs Janios 
t'anady and her ll\ ea ro ld  
dauKbler Ka\la, who wrre 
kotfena»: irom shoik and
minor nils and bruises.
The third iH-cupant ot the car 

was Paula Oudlcy, 11, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dudley of 
Trent She was not hurt.

The accident occurred when 
Mrs Canady, driving a 1955 Ford, 
attempted to cross the railroad 
-track .It Trent. She apparently 
didr f see the oncoming train 
from the east, and proceeded a 
cross the track. One of the girls 
yelled that a train was coming, 
and m the excitement the engine 
died but the car jumped back 
enough so that it was not pulled 
into the train, but instead was 
knocked off the tracks.

The car was badly damaged 
in the front end.

The T and P tram stopped 
and backed up The car was go
ing south and the tram east when 
the accident occurred.

D. .,<! ' ‘ ■ ! .. -u . . •
\1 l.fnd, M -k fl,  O ' , f . -  
.11 ! ■ ! ,’ r i'.iirni -, (ui-' i'(| tn.' M> I 
r,i i r..iùj 1 -- g it, 'k>*ll Iriftr 
,o,- l'ilc-.|.i\ nigtll. ;.2, ti
ke"p the Badgers ¡n p.ici' or 
lf.,,ue hono. s,

Vcl cod iiumpc4 m -9 po.m> 
.mil kept them on the heel> of 
Throt kn'orton. whuh defeated 
Merkel in an upM-t last week

David .losselet led H '-kell h i li 
24 points, while Philni Pi.rsley 
had SIX field goals and ,i flee shot 
for i:l points.

Ha'kell put in the fir^t go.il to 
lead 2-0. but it was short li\»‘d 
as the Badgers built up a 21 4 
lead early in the g:.n)-‘

Other .si-orci' foi Merkel were 
,Ia( k Russell, 8. points Manly 
Denton. 2 ixiints. Kerinit Rut 
ledge, 4 points; Carl VcKeever. 
6 points.

The Rodgers play Albany boy> 
and girls k'riday ni„ht in Merkel.

\ , .Vi
..’ol -r I* 

re D U la- • kvl
An ^ G í ü e t t e

Bar-None Truck 
Stop to Open

Father of Merkel 
Woman Is Dead

John Henry Noggle. 65, father 
of Mrs Jolene Goodwin, of Mer
kel, died in Phoenix, Anz . and 
graveside rues were conoucted 
far him at B.eckenndge Sunday.

Mr. Hoggle was visiting in .\ri 
xooa at the time of his death.

Services were conducted by 
Bev G W Thomas, pastor of the 
Sheldon ,\ve. Mission Baptist 
Cfcnrch of Breckenndge

Other survivors are his wife. 
Mrs .Addle Soggle Breckenndge. 
two sons, Otha, of Brecken.ndge, 
and James, of Denver City, and 
two other daughters, Mrs. 11a 
Bicker of Breckenndge. and Mrs. 
laec Gazin, of Kingfisher, Okla.. 
aad hi-s mother, Mrs. Mary Nog 
tie

Mrs. Rob Spence, owner optoat 
or of the Trent Bar None Cafe 
and Truck Stop, and .Mr.>. .lulia 
Lawson. Merkel, have opened a 
Bar-None Cafe and Truck Stop 
in the old Po Po Cafe building 

They also will operate cabins 
fH'hind the c.afe. which have been 
.•'painted and fixed up.

The cafe will be open at ,>.30 
a m to midnight.

! ■ '■ I , - ir ti'-- -.' .i I .
I Mill. 1 eiii.ii -11 Vi r, ,
. 1  li.i'k ha'i same tt. f h 
mght < 1 ! St -t pi ..nut -. !• v • 
urd.iy ami the Mothei s M,u\;- ,m 
Polio next Tucsd.iy night. .I.tiui- 
..r> :n

The triple header haskolball 
program will get under w.ay at 

i 7 00 p.m with the Merk»“l lassip.- 
tangling'with the .\!han> ■.extet 
The Merkel bovs and the .\lhan> 
boys will meet at 8 30 P M Both 
of the.se conti'sts a.e conference 
trays. The headline events pits 
the Merkel Lions club against 
the Tuseola Lions club at 9 00 p. 
m. for the championship of West 
Texas. .All profit will go to the 
March of Dimes.

The four troops of the Merkel 
Girl Scouts will sell IVdio pea 
nuts on the streets all day Sat 
urday. January 28 Any amount 
of money from ten cents upward 
will be accepted bv the girls. The 
peanuts actually co't five coni' 
per package and all the pro<'eeds 
above this amount will go to the 
Polio Drive

The Mother’s March on Polio is 
usualy the argest money raising 
event in the local campaign each 
year It is expected that the Mer
kel Room Mothers, under the 
direction of Mrs. David Gamble, 
will collect about S500.00 in the 
house to house drive, which will 
start at 7 00 p.m. Tuesday night. 
January 31. All residents who 
wish to give are asked to leave 
their porch lights on o.- leave a 
light of some kind in the w indow

■ M; alili Ml-. W Cfn'.iO
and boy.' ami Mr. .,'u. Mi->, Dv r. 1 

.Wood ol Snyder viMteii their par 
eiils Sundav

M-. a.iil ■'! . M. in V ":'P r  
ol Ha.' 11 \ir-ii (i .\ii. .1,.! \L-. 
.1. R. Ma-.hlnirii. Sunday.

Mr ami Mi.'. L. I. B.rrv and 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Paul Bia Pey' vi- t ! 
"  Hig Soni’ with Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Berry and chikrun.

.lerry Goidner. 'on in l.iw of M.'. 
and Mis . Jack Ber.nin.field. i> 
in Anderson Hospital at Houston 
IS still veiy ill.

Th.' Glide Mue family have 
' moved into the Giiiffin place, 
I they have lived here before. The 
eomniunily is glad to have them 
back.

.Mr. and Mi.s. ,lohn K.-kin .im- 
f imily wt:.^ Ml .Aiid«^«- Suwl.'iy 
for a Visit with .Mrs. Kakin's sis 
ter. Mi. »lid Mrs. ,J. F. (,'aruu: 
•Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. HarvOy 
nipples and daughters of lUtdley 
and a neiee. Mr. and Mrs. flleii 
Power.' of San .Antonio, Mr. and 
Mis. John Fakin .md family vis
ited Mrs. Kakin’s fathc.. a resi
dent of Brownwood.

and Mrs. !.. A Sargent at- 
j tended the funeral of his nepnew 
! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I’erry had as 
guest Sunday Rev and Mrs. Jes 
sie Swindell. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Harris and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
F J. McDonald, Mr and Mrs.

Dinner gue.'ts Sunday in the 
A .1 Ba.bee St. home were the 
following; Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Callaway. .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
rouchstonc and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Clenenger and 
son.

G . 4 S - T 0 0 N S
By

‘LEON”

Bobby Glen Paiiglc of Harclin- 
Sininions University is home be
tween semesters.

B L U E  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISP iNSER  

with
ustd-blede
ixomaartmcnf I

lU i

k..

I . f

LOOK LESS THAN VOI® BEST
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 27 
FREE PICKUP AN D  DELIVERY

I

Services Held 
For .Mrs. Martin

Services for Mrs. E. L Martin. 
48 who died at her home fn Mer
kel last Tuesday, »e re  held 
Thursday at the Calvary Baptist 
church

Mrs Martin had been m ill 
health about a year

The Rev George Epperson, pas 
tw of the Calvary Baptist church, 
and the Rev Thomas Young, 
View Baptist minister, offici.sted. 
Buna! was in Drummond

Mrs M.artin had lived in the 
Merkel area all her life.

Survivors include her husband, 
two sons. Wesley Joe Martin of 
Abilene and Winfred Lee Martin 
of Merkel a daughter. .Mr.s. AI- 
tor Reed of .Sweetwater two bro- 
IhcTs, .1 I. DarieU of Xbern.irh- 
and C r  Daniels of Abilene fom 
»islers. Mrs. Lester R isif . Mr- 
Helber- R -i ,t  all of M rkel, ,nri 
M G’ 'th Odom of - ./■'d
otie h: fi,

Pp;,:-.. - . . . .  i' .
Thom ' f S •
Russr:: -n..-- . ; ■ - ,
Rich.»!'’

Tavlor-Jones To 
Conduct Singing

The Taylor Jones county E'ifth 
Sunday singing convention will 
meet at 2 pm Sunday. January- 
29. at the Pioneer Methodist 
Church, commonly known as 
Butman, Joe Naliey. president, an 
nounced.

-We believe that these Sunday 
afternoon community singings are 
an influence for good and that 
they merit the encouragem.ent 
and support of our community 
leadf .s.' Nalley said. "We are ex
pecting some good singers from 
neighboring communities and 
hope to be able to offer a worth
while program ”

The public is invited to attend. 
Nalley said.

New officers for the year will 
be elected.

Mrs. Jasper Herndon is secre 
tary treasurer of the group.

Recent visitors in the Dock C.il 
laway home were .Mr. and Mrs. j 
O. I. Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Proctor, and Mrs. Mary Rose.

0 * $

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chancey 
and .Ann. Jacky, and Ronnie were 
Sunday visitors in the Newell Lu
cas home

Trent Program to 
Benefit 8th Grade

Miss Sarah Wheeler of Sul Ross 
College spent last weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. 
Wheeler.

“ It Can’t Be Out of Water . . . 
I just filled the CRANKCASE 
thismorning.”

EVERYTHLNC . , 
service Your Car. 
There’s a right

let US

place for

The .Abilene Christian College 
’Elying Cats," a tumbling team 
which docs tumbling, juggling 
and balancing, will stage a pro
gram at the Trent high school 
gymnasium at 7:30 Monday night. 
January 30, to raise funds for 
the annual eighth grade educa
tional trip.

.Admission will be 40 cents and 
I 20 cents. The eighth gi aders are 
raising money to make a inp to 

' Austin this spang, 
j  .Mrs. J. W LaVelle is the spon 
j sor and Urban Bright is presi
dent of the Class.

CONCRATl LATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bcaird an 

nounce the birth of twin sons. 
Brent who weighs 4 pounds. 6 
ounces, and Brad who weighs 4 
pounds. They were born January 
19 Maternal grandmother is Mrs 
Linra Lansford Paternal grand
mother is Mrs J. M Beaird. Th<*y 
al.so have another son, Craie, who 
is 5 vears old

I Mrs. Etta Tucker has returned 
' home from an extended visit to 
Houston, where she visited with 
her son. Rev. Charles Tucker, 
and to Corpus Christi and Kings
ville. where she visited her giand- 
son, Charles Fincher Tucker, and 

' her great-granddaughter, Harnett 
.Ann Tucker, who is recovering 
from polio.

(inly one President has ever re 
coived the enti.e ele<-torial vo’ c 
Washington did so in 1789.

.lefferson City is the - apital 'if 
Mi'-souri.

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

! the expressions of sympathy dur
ing our recent bereavement, the 
death of Mrs. Ella Shoemaker. 

, our beloved mother. We also 
I want to thank those who brought 
in food and sent floral offerings 
Your kindness was greatly appre-
altCfl.

THF .9HOKMAKFR Fam;'!y

•JMItiaOO Mjp fTM fM »WMglAM ̂
- - ■ ----------- ----pQM f?««

•m mn OVOXCiO
|M»tq •OHOinO i® Ä#| r
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MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PRBMIBR PRODUCTS 

PHONE 20S 
1H6 NORTH 1ST.

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garapre —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

made it the
Largest Selling ̂ 8t t

in the World,,,

VVF B IY  OLD RAGS

}f U l .Notes
\\ t will pi> .'»<■ :i pmintl f'lr  ck n, c'ltton 
raiT'. •'iiitabU for w'pinir machinery. No 
nvinn «ir w í!;iI->. p|ca.'>c.

f i .

The ■■ • ii -
miitf a ‘ o S.',filer ..' i ■ •.
diirin; ■''e '.vfck

XT- r^nmond I,jw-,on, Mr-kf ] 
M l' M rti, D W’alkcr Mtrkel 
Far'n K.i> Kelly, \bilene 
Mrs, T <' S-a* Twhite. M '■ kel 
Darwin Hill. Sylvester 
Buddy Tarter, Trent 
Wade W’afson, Merkel 
T.ula .Miindy, .Abilene 
Mrs. R I. Newman Merkel 
Mrs Boh Malone Merkel 
Orville Hill. Sylvester 
Kayla Canady, Trent 
Clark H.imner, Trent 
W’ . H Olson, .Abilene 
Mr.s. Howard CaToIl, .Ahi’ene 
Mrs, Raymond Stout Merkel 
Mrs. Ted Lehrmann, Merkel 

Borgrry
Barb-i-a Nell Burn;. Abilene

TM!’ ÜIERKLL ."̂ lAIL

BAR-NO.NE TRICK STOP
tl'ormtrly I’o-I’o i^afe in Merkel)

Now Open 5:30 A.M. to Midnight
the FORO V8

Let I ’ s Fix Your (til F ield Lunches To fío. 

EAT BREAKFAST WITH I S

KEM BARIES 
rONT.R ATl’ LATIOVS

New babies bom at the S. dlor 
C'»n':c-H' -->*ial are:

Rkky lion Amason. son of *fr 
UK] Mrs. Bobby Amason, Abilene 
7 pounds, 1 ounce, born Jan. 18 

Norma Kay Holden dtuphter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nornian Holden. 
Trout. 4 nounds, 1 14 ounces, 
bon. Jjn. 18.

*.ev-is Epperson, sou of Rex. 
anJ Mrs George Epperson, Mer
kel, 7 pound.s, A atinccs, born Jan
» .

James Huel Allison, son of Mr. 
mà Mn. J. B. AUiaon, Merkel, 7 

I, 19 oaacoa, bom Jan. 21.

Steaks -  Fried Chid-ien -  Chops 
Serving Noon Lunches 8-5c

Here's why!

Just look at these official registration figures 
for the first 1 / months January 

thraugh Novembt'^, 1955

f ar SalrH
F;»ril Sales 
Leadership

FORD V-8 
Car C -V -8  
Car P -V -8  
Car C .Six 
Cur P Six

1,211,742.
634,37«..........607,.36»;
26‘2,870 ........ P-S.872
8-‘."-,153..........3'J6,.‘.89
334,510 ........ 9.17,202

Ft'ople

Includine Soup. Salad. M tat. Tw o Vejfetal les. 

Dcs-serl, C o ift '«

CABINS FOR RENT
MRS. J U U A  LAW SON MRS. BOB SI'L.VCE

THE BAR-NINE TRUCK STOP IN TRENT W ILL  
REM AIN OPEN

COME IN AND SEE US

juHt naturnliy go for S cylinders 
in the FORD package!

And to a world record extent!
JuHt think, in tlx* firat 11 montll^ of 

iyf.5 alone, .344,496 more people Uiiight 
Ford V-8’s than the two other low- 
priced competitive eights coinbiiM’d!

O f roume, the reigwr the Ford V-8 Is 
the liu 'fm  belling eight-cylindc-r car in 
tlie world is tliat more i<^«ple like it.-

hrantl o f perfor— itico - fAe hind that 
cr:me<i n ith the car!

Tlu'?' ¡.copie aren’t aniatcura in 
judgii g enginen. Ne.irly ?A yv, of 
huildi ig Ford V-8’a to supi ly l1i< ir 
derra-.d is corvir-ing prrof o f that.

/ nd the } or<l ’v o f titdry is the liest 
vet . . .  by .1 roumry mi'e!

Sn■oothe” and quielcr -you c.in 
scare,'Ij bear it, even with tlie licf>d up!

SasKirr ju.st a.sk the highway patrol 
who drives oiie. He knows it 

Lake.-' .1 Foni to catch a Ford!
And, for the very prarticul question 

of durabilUy- as) a Ford t .ib driver. He 
knows how Forris take it drys on end. 

So, !f it s jjer foniiaiH-e Unit you w.ont 
and wrajipcd like a gift - the ’56 

Ford V-d •« y lur baby.
Come in . . . try it today! r.c./v.

JOHN McKlNZIE MOTORS
8:1§ P. M. THURSDAYS KRBC-TV

>-1 ■ORIAT fV , #ORD T H IA X m ,
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HOD GES
Mrs. Bob NiaUlU'vi u' '.(■<

spent till weekend in 
of Jiiiiniy D..I1 Vick.

ilic lioini

iF íf ' M L K K r.i. t w i .o j : c « "  n t y . m

<1 Uí.

» ■

* Miss SluMiy Hirkiu'll of Abi 
lenc is visitiiu in \hc home of 
her Kiiind-paieiits, Mi, ami Mrs. 
Clyck* Jones.

• • •

A Merle Norman Cosmo[X)lilan 
was guest at Ihc Community 
Club on %,iJiday.

s • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook we.e 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Cook on Sunday.

• «i «
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cothern 

and son are guests this week of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. O. F.

>Cook. They are from .\lhuquer-

I .Vr. and Mr>. Voy M'ujre am! 
jVh. ,ik: M; .. M. I». Itarley at-

P8LL THE PLUG 
OH STOMACH UPSET
Half-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion sourf stomach^ Black-Di auKht* 
r e lie v e s  con stipa tion  o ve rn igh t. 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too
Lautln StoaacIi Ssriittatr Wodis OveralKM!

No harsh griping Made from pure 
vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but

fently uncorks clogged intestines.
irings comforting relief in morning 

Then life looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today.

•!n eos'Srr or Orssslotrd form . . as4 
noK fa sne, eus-ro-tai:« TaHelt. too’

Vh. ,ik: M; 
l< iidi'd the funora! sfivi'vs of an 
uncle ill San Antonio on .Mon
day.

M. K. Howeii is on the sick li t̂ 
at this time.

• 0 «

Mv. and Mrs. 'I'om Shepperd of 
('loss Flains spent a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Daniel recent
ly.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dodge at
tended a Methodist Church gath
ering in I’ lainview on Tuesday, 

a *

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods 
■'and family of San .Antonio have 
been visiting in the L. O. Hud
dleston home.

FOR CHILDREN

it

(

WhM consUpatloa________________  tour* children'« di-
M twe and diHtoaUKn. get Symp o( Black* 
vraufbt They 1 ve thU honeT'tvMt Uqutdl

SEE US
FOR

RADIO  and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cypert and 
daughter of .'jin Angelo we e 
.Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinky Cypert and Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Wil.son.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas of 

Kuidoso, New .Mexico, are visit
ing her sister. Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. 
Reagan, for several days.

« • •
M.. and Mrs. Max Mellinger 

and Sylvan are attending the La
dies Ready-to-Wear Summer .Mar
ket in Dallas this week.

mem
Ml and Mrs. Lon McDonald 

and Cindy Lou from I.amesa vi.s 
ited with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr;-. Bob Camptell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Campbell

Former Merkel 
Resident Is 
Given Honor

I
: i . I .

< .1C( t f.ir I

;i1m) u-i

Mr Mdw.-iKl f  R' :< 1 ar.lt 
roimer Mcikel ri-sirh-nt nid mine 
of Mis.“- Sally Orr. ol NU . sei w.n 
the lionor of Wom;;n <»1 the Week Piano 
ill San .Antonio lecMPly.

She was honorrd by the San 
Anlt.nio News. She is the daugh 
ter of Dr. and Mr.s. .1. .A. Adkison. 
former Merkel residcnis.

Here is the wiileiip as it ap 
penred in the San .Antonio news
paper;

Mrs. Kflwavd C. Reichardt’s 
hands are always busy.

Sometimes they fashion straw

Wi'.ll 
i> ii'l,

Hci bti ,y h. !;.l- , ri
III rmisical expic non.

!.i e P • ' ‘ ,'i.; Ii.i-, oe . 
ak iibir <d ’I'lu . i ly M .'sical ( :i;b 
for J4 'e.ii-. .i'li.i active wiiii il 

Lnsemblc (iroun. On at 
1-a t ctie pioi...nn a ye;.: -.a
■'team with aiii.thci- clni) no 'ii 
her for a duo eiano pre-entation.

Her keen sense of humor is I

Wl.j

ii.ii..«i k. ud -.4 Uivi
■ «. Ci - *ts* .N‘-

iviv4 iKiJC UJiki xjci
iiu> ifi j-t*oVv uiiii

•V\uic UiUL i lie
* LoucCil l̂OVvc, V\Olc iiiUc
\i\uji a Vkiiiie

brought into play on many m'ca- Lsiiers were tiiyndul i^ayi.e 
sions. Recently while pinch hit I Lan y barnhill. 
ting on the Optiinissiis Column of i ^*“ 8 ueareis were hltuii i'aynt 
the Optimist Bulletin Madeline!**“ ^ Cnarie» laiOott, and Howe, 
chose pen names befitting the I»‘f1 "«ti> Linda Barrinill. 
season. I Miss Nancy Jones, Miss Bora

Such pseudonyms as ".Mrs. ; and .Mrs. Don Hagar
. , . . u u Nellie D Funct" and '.Mrs. N. =>̂ *»8 I l-ove You Truly ’ and
bags, clever aprons, knitted baby , miss Pearl .Vlallhews sang • 'Ih.;

The Reichardts have a cabin! Lord s Prayer." Pianist was .Miss 
on Medina Lake and both enjoy Judy Steadman, 
the fishing and swimming there. | Ihe bride and groom graduated] 

Madeline is an excellent cook  from 'Lent High School in 1955.1 
— also an experimental one. They will live in Trent.

In fact anything she "turns her , 
hand to" turns out well, accord-1 
inp to friends and co-workers. j 

San Antonio News salutes Mrs. i 
Reichardt for the work she does ] 
with her hands, directed by her 
heart, in a broad field of social 
service. Allied h'lorir.ts .-Assn, will 
join in the salute with a royal 
orchid.

iHt MtliNtL MAIL
file N. .Second St. 
MF.UKKL, TF.XAS 
W. W. iBilL FKYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business .Manager 
ROBERT FKYE 

Advertising iwanacer 
Published Every f  rnia> slorniUi 

Enured at tne poeiulit'.-e at I'rrkai 
r*ma*. ai avcuitw ciaa> inntl.
__________ ■m.EPHOWE No n
Any emmaoui rrflectloo upon UM 

ebaraettr. atanding or repataUoo of anj 
keraoo. firm or corporatioo wtiich ma)

I aocur ta the coliumu „ f  THF MEBitU. I 
' MAt* wUI ba iladly correctad upot , 
I being cal'eg to the attetugai of Uw I 

editor I

t I.A.'SII li;n  KATES
f ir s t  I.4SIT, Per Word   3e
.MINIMI.M . first issue . . . .  Site 
OTHER ISSI KS, Per Word .. 2c
MI.NT.Ml'M second issue   40c
TRANSIET KATE. Per Word Sc

TIIE.SE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIR.MS
ALL CLASSIFIEDS ARE CA.SH 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
BILEIM i THO.SE WITHOUT A 
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

Classifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must bu 
made before publiratiou.

cloths and various other gifts for 
friends. Madeline delights in 
“gift giving’’ on all special occa
sions.

But more often her hands are 
bii.̂ v with .social service prob
lems. She presently is social ser
vice chairman of hr.- club- Down 
town Optimissiis, In this leader
ship role she plans the use of 
other willing hands in addition to 
her ow n

Activities carried out by Made
line’s fellow club members are 
marked with “ personal service’’ 
a.s well as “ volunteer service.’’

Shoes and clothing given to 
children at Ella Austin Ohphan- 
age were chosen bv those who 
would wear them — a p.-ivileqe 
for which a number of the or
phans expressed aporeciafion.

VOW'S READ FOR 
KREE.AIAN AND PAYNE

Betty Payne and Ronnie Free-. 
man. both of Trent, were married '

F i f te en "  new " akd lovely dolls Saturday, January 21. in the
went to Whosoever Community ' Trent Baptist Church. The bride

is the daughter of Mr. and .M.-s.
Packages delivered to the JB «  «  a"«* ‘ he groom is the

Wing at the .State Hospital were  ̂'ec-
Weekend guests of Mrs. Ruth |‘*v«-rapped real pretty.’’ " ’an.

Pangle were her daughter (Hen 1 Every week Mrs. Reichardt The Rev. Gene Jorgenson of 
da and Miss Margie Galligher, I  and many of her co-workers .sew the Trent Church performed the
both students of Texas Tech at | 
Lubbock, Texas.

TELEVISION CROSSWORD
G IA N T  M ERCHANTS

1,00 0.00
CASH PRIZK KVERY W EEK  

Deposit Entries With, r V

M E R R E L  D R U G  C O .

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up

And Delivery
W> offer you the best service 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business

. PHONE 231 .
GEO. A. WEST, Ownarr

Deluxe Laundry

' double ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with two 
baskets of white gladiolas. two 
baskets of ff.eenery, banks of 7 
blue candles leading up to an 

1 arc of candles and greenery.
I The bride’s father gave her in 
j marriage

She wore a lovely dress of

____ ^KOR R E M  ______
^ )K  RENT: b'lve room modern 

house completely furnished, all 
utilities and conveniently lo
cated in .Merkel. Phone 40-W 
or see,

V. B. SIMPSON, REAL ESTATE 
211 12 Cherry Street

42 tfc.

' FOR RE.NT — Furnished apart- 
' ment, couples only, all bills 

paid. Apply 112 Oak Phon^ 
14«, 45-tf

I DOWNSTAIRS APARTME.N'T for . ^
rent, also rooms by day •F’t 1 ; * ^ ’
week, Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc

FOR KENT — Six room house, 
with bath, lights and w a te ry  
miles northwest .Merkel. Byron 
Curb, Phone 164 M. 46-3tp.

FOR RENT — 2 bec.oom apart
ment. unfurnished. E B. ^ n -  
es, 402 .Ash Phone 51W.

46 3tp. ,

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer
kel lodge N*. 710, A.F.A 
A M. Thurs, Feb. 2,

7iJ0 p.m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

J. R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

REPOSSE^ED TV” s, we have 
' two Emerson Console 21-inch, 

only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments and 

' pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger (Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE — 5-Disc Internatiob- 
al 1-way, with 10-inch spaces, 

37 joints 1-inch 
black pipe, new, priced to selL 
Carl Jackson, Route 1, Merkel. 
Texas. 6187. 40-tfc.

LLOYD GILES
Shop Foreman 

Jolin .«tutors
Formerly of Winters. Liovd 
Giles is the new shop foreman 
at John McKiniie Motors. We 
are fortunate to be able to se
cure a man of Lloyd’s abilitv 
and experience to be our f o r - 
man. We invite you to bring 
>onr car to us for service.

I FOR RE.NT — .A bedroom. Out- 
 ̂ side entrance Innerspring mat- 

tres.«;. Linens furnished. Room 
adjoins bath. Mrs. Lottie Gr 
606 Yucca St. Phor.e 297-J

46 3tc

! FOE RE.NT — 4-room unfurnish j 
e<* houf». 3 1-2 miles soirthwesi.r 

I of 'Vterkel. elcctncilyU^^l 
* 'forris B Smith. 44-3tc

recn, 1/-----

3 U/M’

TV S E R V I C E
W'e Service -All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

WA’TER WELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgims A Malono. 
Box 26T. Merkel. Phone 26.

rXlR SALE

Mrs. Patterson

I
white lace over light blue taf-1 

: feta designed with a high neck >
I and three-quarter length sleeves, 
j Her shoes were of blue brocade j 
I and her hat was sequened and' 

had a white veil. She wore a j _

‘rUfLT’" To Church School
For the traditional “ something 

old, and something new, some-
One of the instructor in the 

City Wide School for Methodist
thing borrowed, and something. Church School Teachers being 
blue garter with her mother’s j held at University Methodist 
wedding ring sewed to it. a bor- 1  Church. Tulsa. Okla.. this week 
rowed handkerchief, and her is Mrs. Virgil Patterson of Mer- 
gown. She carried a white orchid kel.
on a white Bible. ) .Next week Mrs. Patterson will

Miss Jane Williams of Trent j J®»*' staff of workers at St. 
was maid of honor. She wore a ' Luke’s Methodist Church in Okla-

i homa City. Mrs. F’atterson is well 
known in the .Methodist Texas 

j Conference as a nursery teacher 
* , in laboratory schools and a teach-

I er of general course« in the field 
1 of working with children.
I In recent weeks Mrs Patterson 
h.-is taught in school« held in Pnl- 
hart. Midland. Floydada. Hamlin, 
and Miami. Texas. M.s. Patterson 
has been appointed to serve "or 
call" by the executive secretary 
of the board of education for 
Northwest Texas Conference 

.'■'he is now and h.a« served fo- 
several vears a-; District Director 
of Chittlren’s Work in the .\>

I lene Dist.-ict.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE  
j The chirk that ut tops in 

Livability. l,aTability 
and Feeid Efficiency. 

WILSON POULTRY FARM  
& H.4TCHERY 

CLYDE TEXAS

Nothing

4 ;̂ --‘vt - “tv -  ^ ' ■ -^ ’0 ^

without wings 
climbs like a 

’56 CliexTolet!
Ever l(>vol otT a mouatain with 
your foot.’ Xclhin-:- t'  ̂ it. 1 j, -t 
thi-s new ’.")() ( iiovy u/h-’ l ar. l 
down on the ,(TW'<.

I ' j )  you CO wit if a ouiet h..- 
(!i’aulK-hu.-«ht-d va lve lift now n 
ol! enjiines—Vs or »>; rush of po.n r. 
This is the car, you know, thut 
broke the Pikes P. ;»k ivi-ord. The 
car that conquereil towerin“' -j.rad<-s 
and vicioiLs switchback turn.'« to 
prove iLs superior pcrfonnunce, 
handlinj? oiB̂ e and cornering ability.

The.se are built-in qualities that 
mean more driving pleitsure and 
.safety for you. Chevrolet also oilers 
such safety features a-, s.a t M ts , 
with or without .shoulder harness, 
and instrument }>anel padding as 
extra-cost options.

There are 19 new ChevTolot.s — 
all with B (xiy by i'is!:er. Drop in 
and drive one.

FOR SALE — Milch cow, W. L. 
Gunter, Route, Merkel

45-ltp

^INGUPNIGHTS
U  voiTtetl br “ Bleòder WeaXoMS ' (Octttsc 
TTp Mt(bU ’too frMutnt. burnlnc or Itoh- 
lQ ( nrtnattoni or Btrong. Cloudf Drtot]
duo to oomTTon Kldory aod Bladder Irii- 
tattotu, tr7 CYBTKX for qutefc. gratifying. 
comtort:ng help A bUlton C Y S O x  tablrti 
a**d In past IS yrart pro«»  safety and 
sucecaa. Ask druggist for CYBTKX under 
satUfacUoa or mooey-back guskraatca.

HOUSES FOR SALE — FHA 
loans, from $6,000 to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down payments. 
CkMHact H. O. Boney, General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

FOR SALE — Butane tank. 2S0 
gal. $185. 901 Oak See on Fri- 
day. Mrs. Yyona Scog îBS.

44-3tporc
FOR SALE— Chick brooder with 

500 capacity. Butane or Natur
al gas. used one season.'̂  $10.00. 
Fred Baker, Rt. 1, Merkel 46-2tc'*

'^OR SALE — Bundle higearc, 6 
cents bundle. See Dave pTarp- 
ley, 2 miles north of Me.itel.

46-ltp.
FOR SALE— My su room house 

on Oak Street 'Three lots, two 
baths, windmill, cellar, bam, 
garage House may be arrang
ed into a duplex or private 
kindergarten. Possession June 
1. C. A Farley. 812 Oak Street. 
PhPone 192J. 44-tlc.

I'i

IFLNANCE

I
rx ftn  o r  t i !\ vi;<

I v'l-h
' *h-” 'ki!i'.; >
i iV  ■' I--
: .-1- th ' lU
, b •Ii" *;.! '- t
' We lb -e’-

■kc

-,n,| I,

T '

Will lo«n money to build, remeo 
el, enLi ge tour house, repair i  | 

\ room, giirage or any other kind ut | 
I improteni ats. \No wiP h*iv « « p 
; dor’s lien •’ ‘«f-

: Ah’ iV SIGH Si

115 K E N T  ST.

___ HELP W ANTED
W’.ANTED — Woman or girl to 

stay with elderly lady at home. 
Phone Noodle 6377. 45-3tp. ,

W OULD^UY 1.000 bales of lAW 
cotton loan equities of lignt 
spotted cotton. F. T. Hogan or 
Moms B. Smith. 4€-3tc.

R O O F I N G

ti.
r\/l V. e W ifil

to thunk Iho-e vhf¡ bvou :hi in 
food in our time of ( .ri;.«

E. L. MARTIN'
an;i i.:iró>. and b: ¡'í-í '--
and - :-.t' -s.

PV TTV FA K IN  
11 \S p\nr5

Mi«s I'aity Fakin v a.« liostes- 
to a p.uty h'.'ld Saturday night -it 
her hc'nie.

Games were plryed S.-indwich- 
es and cookies were rervetl to 
Lorene Horton. Bett. Reddin, 
Lois Campbell. ,-Al.ce hayo Sud

•»( ; li
< 1.1 it

, 1 -. 
u:!r> i; ' i I . ■ , . . y
Mr
n'otl'.er u ai ’.‘Fit

Piojeclr ’ ■ ‘ i “ ‘ ■“ i' ■ . -
.?! Ciil: r i" h.'iVii.
nillew lip »»aste pafH-r b..-
ket«.

The gi: ' ;! hate ^
>-ale Friti ' »ruary 3,
The proc' . ” be useti by thi
club.

Mi.ss Gayle Ha.ris. president
Pat McDonald secretary. Malinee 
Seymore and Deborah Ferguson

dreth, lanetta Henr«. Biirbara j monthly meeting of
Sylvestt.-. Jar.ell Seymore. Web 
l-ie r.iig«.'“iL Terry Woodruff, Ger- 
,i!d Jorder, F,.ihbv Gai-ganiis,

4 H girls in the .Agriculture Build 
ing in .Abilene Saturday 

Thirty-one members were pres-

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

....................... — ---- I mny-one memoers were pi
Toiiimj t ordor, I>illj Pitts, ard | meeting January 24.
Eddie Bax er.

Let the Lydiek - Hooks 
Roofitiir i t ) , make your 
ei-.iir.Kitg to rcrct'f jo ;- ’  
residence or huildinir.

A LL WORK CUARA.vrEEO
W e I >;e 'len tiifi" 

l\tibf>ernKl Mn(er:«Ls

LYDK'K - HOOKS
ROOFING rO.

rKM ETlRY FI ND
Mr. and Mrs. PP. W Miller $5.00 
Mrs. -Alto Ingram . 15.(X)
1. N. Irvin ......... 15.00

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Collins, of 
Lubbock, visited last weekend 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. S. Pinckley.

N O L A N  P A L M e n

AND STOP DRIVING A  CAR. 
VOORE NOT SATlSHED WITH 

TRADE IT IN ON A ^
"RUNS UK£ NEW CAR" AT ̂

PALMER
MOTOR ca

AMO FIND OUT 
WHAT SATISFACTION 

REALLV IS/

WH£R{ S£TTBJtCAV^
^ O L V *

S A L E S - S E R V I C E - P A R T S
S Q U A R E  DEAL USED CARS • Uit RiPAiRcff/ttAk'ei 

M ER K EL ,T EX A S

% « I \'
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Oj;
LOCAL DOLLARS OFTEN

HAVE A TENDENCY TO  
FLY AV/AV TO THE BI& 

CITY. THEY WILL PERFORM 
A LARGER JOB FOR YOU  

IF YOU SPEND THENl RIGHT
AT H O M E  /

KEEP\tXJR DOLLAR ATEIOME
W H E R E  I T  W I L L  W O R K  F O R  Y O U

^ ^ (3 rC / r> -

i-r r - 'v ;

CAFES
AITO M O BILE  DEALERS

WOOZY’S CAFE
BADGER CHEVTiOLET

PHONE 123 OR 124

JOHN McKLNZIE MOTORS
PHONE »4

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTI.XC . MAGNOLIA - GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BANKING SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK

VLSIT u s  FOR TOI»S IN FOOD

NOOK CAFE
Of’EN TILL 1 A. M.

E4RTIN STEAK HOUSE
WE SPECIALIZE IN  STEAKS AND  FISH

PHONE 12«

BUTANE AND  APPLIANCES

DRY CLEANERS

ADCOCK CLEANERS
____PHONE as

MACK’S CLEANFJiS
FREE P IC K IT  AND  DEIJVERT

CITY DRY CLEAN’ERS
PHONE 189

H. W. LEMEiNS BUT ANE
PHONE 1Ò9

DRY GOOD STORES

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 3!

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
M AYTAG HEALE R ______________________________________

BLACKSMITH1NG —  W IL D IN G

MAX FMLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE Ì2.-5

HIGGINS BLACKSMTIH
DRVG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REOUTBIU» PHAimwtMT

\

F'riday, .lanuary 27, 1056 

FLE ( TRIC LIGHT & I*OWER

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
p m : \ m o u m  a n d  f b k h d a iu f  a p p l i a n c e s

I AU.M KEiUlFMFNT

iMERivLL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIO NAL HARVESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

FLORISTS

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
PHONE 162

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 250

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 173

V.’o o r s  STORE
r*HONE 162

HARDWARE

WEST COMPANY
YOUR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE IS89

JEWELERS

WU50N JEWELRY
I PHO.NE 215

LAUNDRISS

HAPPY SNAPPY UUNDRY
FREE D E U V E R Y  A N D  PICKLT

DELUXE LAUNDRY
n N lS H  WORK —  PHONE 321

LUM BER.BUILDING MATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL, PAINT, W ALLPAPER

RADIO AND  T. V. SERVICE

SERVICE STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OW NED TELEPHONE CO.

PRINTING - PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HO.MF TOW N NEW SPAPER

VARIETY STORKS

BEN FRAiNKUN STORE
N A T ItN A L L Y  KNOW N AND IXX^ALLY OW NED

AUTOMOTIVE SU PPLK 8

m m  AUTO STORE
•W NW  BY PABL

111
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Tw o Wise Ways 
Better 

Telephone Service
MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

(Published in the Mcrk.: .'.laii, 
Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17 

THE STATE OF TEX.\S 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GBEETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first pubiication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY OITBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Gbenic Wilburn Morris, Jr. 
•ometlmes known as G. W. Mor
ris. Jr., and G. W. Morris, Defetid-

ants. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
42nd Judicial District of Taylor 
County at the Coinihouse thereof, 
in .Abilene, Texas, by filing d 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is 
suance of this citation, same be 
ing the 5tb day of March A.D 
10S6. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 16th day of 
January A.D. 1036. in this cause, 
numbered 21.002-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Merlin 
R. Clary, Plaintiff, vs. Ghenie 
Wilburn Morris. Jr., sometinxs 
known as G. W. Morris. Jr., and

G. W. Mor.is, Defendants.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Tresspass to try title suit 
involving the South 100 feet of 
5 acres out of Block No. 28, 
North Park Addition to the City 
of Abilene. Texas, which tract is 
fully described in plaintiff's pe
tition on file in this cause, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If thi.s citation i« not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be ru 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof. and
make due leturn as the law »1; 
rects.

Issued and given under my
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene, Itxas this the ICth day 
of Jiruary, AD. 19.5G. 
i.SFAU

\tle t R H Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court
Taylor Co'inty. Te>;as
By Christine Bower, Deputy.

OJ.EWFF'i .SUNDAY 
( ’ .ASS MF.r.TS

The r ',ular social meeting of 
‘ Sp Glo.aners Sunday Class of the 
Methodist Church met Wednes
day. January the 11th, in the love 
ly home of Mrs. A. H. McElmur- 
IV, with Mrs. O. R Harwell and 
Mi.ss Mabel McRee as co-hostess
es.

Mrs. D .H. V'aughn led the 
group in singing “ Helo Some
body Today.” Mrs. R, B. Johnson 
led in praver. Mrs. Danzel Cox 
gave devotional from the 5th 
chapter of Eccesiastes, giving 
many tbonghts for New Year 
Resohitjons.

Mrs. W. W .Toombs, president, 
presided for a short business 
meeting.

Miss Mabel McRe« directed sev
eral games. Refreshment plates 
were served of angel food cake.

orange lime sherbet and nunU, 
to Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, Ross Fer- 
rier. Jack Miller, O. N. Odum, 
Denzel Cox, Herbert Patterson, 
B. H. Jones, Tom Largent, D. 
H. Vaughn, T. L. Crimes, Sallie 
Gant, Kenneth Pee, Leon Toombs, 
Beulah Stanford, Mary Grimes, 
Winnie expert, Lizzie Latham, 
F. Y. Gaither, M. L. Douglas, 
John Shannon, A. H. McElmurry, 
O. R Harwell, W. W. Toombs, 
Miss Mabel McRee and two visit
ors, Mrs. R B. Johnson and .Mrs. 
North Jackson.

W ashington

OMAt aUllCSQN 
Cawffumoa 
17(k Diilrlcf

OMAR BURLESON, M. C.
17ih District. Texas

WASHINGTON. D. C. — It is 
not often that I have the time 
to listen to debates in the Sen
ate, but this week I spent most 
of two afternoons listening to 
speeches on the Natural Gas Bill. 
(Going to the Senate is a little 
like a bus driver taking a ride 
on his day off.)

As everyone will recall, the 
House of Representatives passed 
the bill last year removing the 
production and gathering of na
tural gas from the jurisdiction of 
the Federal Power Commission. 
It came under the FPCs author
ity by a decision of the Supreme 
Court.

The bill is now in the Senate 
and under heavy attack from 
many SenaMrs from the States 
where gas is consumed but not 
produced. They contend it will 

j raise the price to the consomer. 
I As a matter of fact, there is good

-  1 i n  j r « y  ji' ■■

- iI
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chance that the price of natural 
gas to the consumer may be in- 
creased regardless of any legis- 

‘ lation. But unless the authority 
of the Federal Government is re
moved, and if the Federal Gov
ernment regulates and fixes pric
es at the well-head, the big cities 
are going to have less gas and it 
is certain to ecentually increase 
the price far beyond what it is 
today. Many members of both the 
House and the .Senate were a- 
gainst us on this proposition who 
would ordinarily be expected to 
vote against the Federal Gov
ernment’s encroaching upon pri
vate industry. In other words, 
there were many ‘‘conservatives’’ 
who otherwise would have been 
expected to cote with us but did 
not do so for fear that some in
crease on natural gas would come 
to the people they represented.

Under such condition? ,̂ they 
concluded they would he accused 
of l>eing responsible for the in
crease.

• B •
7*'ie Administration’« recom

mendation that the base of sup
port on cotton be changed from 
78 inch to one inch staple is a 
dangerous proposal. It will have 
the effect of lowering the sun- 
port on ail cotton. It is very 
doubtful it would encourage any
one to grow better cotton.

The present support price of I 
middling 7-8 inch cotton is 31.70 
cents per pound. This is at 00 
per cent of parity. The support 
on middling one inch cotton is 
34.65 cents. If the proposal 
should be adopted, one inch cot
ton will be supported at only 
31.70 cents per pound. This would 
automatically reduce the returns 
of all cotton. growers approxi
mately as much as if the support 
price of cotton were reduced to 
81 or 82 percent of parity.

A prett yaceurate estimate in
dicates that it would cost the cot
ton farmers of his country ap
proximately $200 millioo if such 
a provision were wrftten into Isw. 
If this provision had been in op- 
,eration in 1055, it would have 
cost Texas farmers approximately 
$12.50 per bale or an average of 
about 2 1-2 cents per pound.

If anything else in the Ad
ministration* s supposedly new 
farm program was to benefit the 
farmer, this gadget would im
mediately take it away from 
him.

We are going to try to see 
that no such provision is made a 
part of the law.

• • •
Mrs. Burleson and I had the 

pleasure of visiting with the Na
tional Board of Directors of the

Are AIICei<r^ 
Remedies Alike?
No! For «sample. 666 k  the wide 
activity medicine, which oombinae t 
of the moet effective, widaly-pre- 
acribud drugs known, to relieve off 
cold miaerivs sooner. 666 is more 
potent and gives positive, dramatic, 
rapid relief from mutertea of all kinds 
of colds. That's why 666 
paeaed in effectiveness. Try it.

Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
meeting hers in Washington the 
past few days. Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
of Abilene, the Texas State Presi
dent! and Mrs. Joseph M. Perk
ins, Past President, of Eastland, 
were in attendance, and we en
joyed very much having them 
here.

• B B

‘‘Some of us don't know when 
we are well off. If we find our
selves free of trouble today, we 
try to revive yesterday’s or bor
row tomorrow’s.”

Feeding dry hay to stock run
ning on lush winter pasture will 
give them needed dry matter and 
help overcome bloat troubles. Dry 
forage can be supplied, says 
Traw, by mowing strips through 
the pasture. The livestock will 
pick up the cured hay as they 
need it Top doressing with 30 
to 40 pounds of nitrogen in Jan 
uary or February if moisture con
ditions are favorable will pay big

Winter paatuf*s ahould 
ed down rapidly and 
Trew, and by roUUoa WNR I 
livestock to another area !■ ( 
der to let the plants make Chi 
regrowth. RotatioB graxiag 1$ 
must for getting top 
and Trew says four or more 
tures are needed. Rotation 
ing will permit taking 
hay growth not needed for 
ing and electric fences ea 
used for cutting a large 
into smaller areas.

No surgery needed 
to redu(% swelling 
of painfiil pUes!

In  doctor’s tests, amasing utm 
Stainless Pazo instantly reUeeed 
piles' torture! Oave Internal ead 
external relief — without suigeqrt
6 medically-proved Ingrt^rato m-

paln.itchli
swelling. Promote healing. You
lieve paln.itchlng insfanilvf Reduce

walk in comi ort ! Only staTnleaa pila 
remedy. Stainless Pazo«*!) Supposi
tories or Ointment at druggta».

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions 

E  W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

P H O N E  169
FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCK 

$100.00 to $500.00
PATS CASH AN YW H E R E  

1 MoBtb to 90 Yean

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE COL

SAM L  DRYDEN
Your .Manument Dealer For 42-Yearg 

853 Walnut .\bilene. Te

«Vo oMrr mid rrm«/y 
ran mafr/i liquid 
or 6^' Cold TabUts, 666

dm 
BEAUTY 

SHOP

—n

A'’,/.. .....V. .
STA R  C H IE F  TW iFÏH )OR C A T A U S A The ear says 9C and the price von’t stop you!

Puts more Power where it  Counts!
THE SECRET OF PONTIAC’S BLAZING GO 

IS IN THE TEAMWORK OF TWO ENGINEERING MASTERPIECES
iHjy were bom to go together, these two—the 

mighty Strato-Streak V~H engine and the revolu
tionary new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* drive.

You can feel the difference . . . actually feel it. 
Feel it in the retiponse—quick as the flick of an 
eyelash. Feel it in the tremendous thrust—oil 
smooth and effortIes.s. And feel it in that breath
taking, almost unbelievable extra burst for the 
split-second sprint to safety past slow-moving traflic 
in your path.

Here is pouer and go you dream about . . . but 
this time it’s real, because you’re piloting the most 
modern power combination on the road . . .

A new engine: the brilliant Strato-Streak V -8 
with almost 317 cubic inches of displacement for 
barrel-chested deep breatliing . .9. with a super-

efficient 8.9 to 1 compression ratio to squeeze the 
last ounce of go out of every drop of gas . . . with 
high torque for sizzling take-off . . . with a blazing 
227 horsepower! -

A new transmission: an engineering masterpiece 
specifically designed to utilize the full tlmist o f 
that gn*at engine . . .  with gears for instant response 
and crisp, positive acceleration . . . and an amazing 
liquid-link coupling for a silky-smooth flow of power 
to tlie rear wheels.

Test drive this fabulous *56 Pontiac tomorrow 
— we promise you, you’re in for a thrill!

And another thrill is icaiting for you when you 
hear the price! See your Pontiac dealer soon—make 
it a special point to do it—and get ready for tuo 
wonderful discoveries! *4,

It’s tnc cui luci, iiKiKes thi 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-AVav Cut today?

.SHOP C ARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent (»¡hson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators

Phone 201 for appointment« 

In rear of Merkel Drug

M A R C E L
CLEANING PROCESS

hen : u have your clothes dry cleaned, do you 

get whi you expect?

Do yotr clothes ha'e that “ like new* KhiK. with 

the original drope and h-ighlness of color they 

should have? If not have your clothes cleaned the 

.Mycel way found only at

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860for less 

than you would pay for UU models of the low-priced three!

'tf)P ontiac

Palmer Motor Co.
i I

N O T I C E
1955 City of Merkel and Merkel Independent 
School District Taxes Must Be Paid on or 

Before January 31, 1956, to avoid 

Penalty and Interest
Penalty applies February 1, 1956, with Interest accuring at the rate of 

6^ Per Annan until Taxes are paid.
a

CRY & SCHOOL TAX DEPARTMENT 

CITY HALL, MERKEL, T H A S
w

B
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COLD SUFFERERS
\orih n.iki't,; 

kot.'l '•) ‘
on the samt- dall- \i> wii 
1889.

cOUO ’ t‘ . « d i ' t .
■ ,, STAN8ACk S p'-i'C '-it' -'  ̂ .rviuia. 

I ..  ̂ STANBACK tcû <.'U Ù .- pO»sHcr$ vworfci 
■*** fait to bring c.. vt.rting rfl «f f -orn 

t«rtd. toro. acHing muiclet. nturaig>a 
and HtadacHot due to colds.

.\NSON .M.U.VNV

’̂i»ur Nfw Représentâti\e of 

MKKkKI. — I'HONK tMlOsMl 

V RVIUI) H\V\I.KY
4

L E O N  H A L E
Singer Sewing Machine (o .

You Still Have a Chance To

W IN  SIO.OO CASH
by guessing the closest to time 
the ciock will s t op . . .  but time 
is getting shorter.

COME IN AND GUESS TODAY

W EST CO M PANY
■ ELECTRIC.XL

H.\RDW.VR£, ,\ND P L l MBINT. SI PPPI.IES

t*4^
ÎH F A ÎK E — liH b fc  2-;ò

l.AST Ii.\Y —  HfH ).\Y

”1

J e n n ife r  J ones
Good Morning, Miss Dove!

C i m e n t  a S c o p E
eBiOOa»M kUM m %Tia

SATI RO.VY — One Dav Only — JA.M ARY 2S 
IM irUl.E F K x f i  RK

k»T ■NIGHT HOLDS TERROR” 
“ LAST OF THE DESPERADOES”

SI M )\ Y . MOMIXX, T l ’ESOAY —  JAN. •_*'* - :t(t - tl

LlnLT>' ?.
^  Tbt sivi."”. éí'cin’ k 'i  cf
a  tbow íuxkSo. Ciiico -.L} .!

’̂ ■^1

<«ts.
r m E im

THi: .MEUKKL NIAIR. MTRIvU., TAYLO R tO l NTY.  TFAAS

AXEDNESDAY. TH I RSDAV, FRIDAY —  KER. I • 2 - .3

Slands alone!...¡irsi cs a br,ok
...now as a motion picture!

The story of the 
making of 

doctor... and the 
two women 
whose love 

made 
a man!

•T A M LC V  K ftA M t

NOTABA 
BTRANOBR

Olivia de Haviliand 
Robert MiUhum 
Frank Sinalra 

Gloria Grahame 
Broderick Crautford 
Charles Bickford

C

hlinuà̂

Frid.iy, Jnnuar/ 27, l'>.7ß 
,. *

I wii aaffiT n ui— r t w r i  >i 'i ru r  i

 ̂ //■y6vAííí(1rá<̂?Á6rA'»*¿jÍ

SPECIALS n i u t s . . i K i . . S A T  January2 6 -2 i* '28
C O R N  -  -  -  2 for 33c
PORK & BEANS 2 for 23c
P E A S - - - - - - - .. 2 for 29c

2 for 25c 
2 for 23c

Kimheir.s 
.30.3 (an

PIMENTOES -  -

S 0 R G H II M MIRACLE WHIP - -pt. 29cÍ
Sweet. Thick 7
'2 ( ;a i .l o n  i  ¿7^

pT r e s ñ o w
25-Lb. 
PRINT

FREE ( . l a s s

Ffunt’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL
F L O U R

79« I $1,79

No. 2 !i 
t ’an

lO-Ib.
Bag

.Alma .Mustard

TURNIP GREENS 30.3
Can

2 for 63c 

2 for 19c
Real Lemon —  46-oz.

ORANGE DRj^K -  -  -  can 19c
M olf —  12-oz. Can Nabisco

TAM ALES -  -  2f«f 39«
Patk>

CHLI....... 303 ca. 33c
Sun Shine

CRACKERS - -  IV 23«
Sun Shine

CANDIES- - - - - t«llo 19«

RITZS
KimbeU’s

-------- lb. 33«
O L E O .. . . . . . . . . . lb. 19«
Hilwon

M O R  . Can 3 3 c
CHOPPED B E E F  can 29«

^  Pound 
Pkgs.

16 Ra)^ 
lt«>\

33c 25c

COFFEE White Swan 
2 Lb. Can Í 1 . 5 9

I
Fiufío

coiiiOk
v, - :

on »at of

VEGETOLE
smun'HG

COUPON INSIDE
Good on 3 lb. con

V»oif 5C(f Vriih , giant size 
c o r t i c c ■ A  " J r  

h U x
i.

Shortening 
3-Lb. Can 5 9 <

KLEENEX 400 Count
Pink. Yellow. M b ile 1 9 Í

TISSUE ZEE- 4  Roll
COLORED

' A ...

M E A T S
Deni.-»rm tirade .\

FRYERS Lb. 3 9 ^

KL I (K )l)

S T R A W B E R R Y
PKESERN F:S

39«

V E G E T A B L i S
Delifiou.s

20-oz.
(ila.srt_____

APPLES - - lb. 12c
F'resh

CABBAGE - -  lb. 5«
F'resh

kinKN Smokea

BAK.BT) h a m
SLICED  

HAI-F OK 

MHOLE

P E T  M I L K
2 li'l 23c

CUCUMBERS -  lb. 19c
Salad

AVOCADOS -  -  eactf4l2c
F'rcMh

Wilju.n Family Style

B A C O N ----- 2 lb. Pk«. 69«
M ilson Pure INirk

SAUSAGE -  -  -  -  -  lb. 23c
F’resh

PORK LIVER -  -  -  -  lb. 25c
Kraft ____

LONGHORN CHEESE t  -  -  lb. 49c
F'resh

BEEF -  -  -  lb. 29c
ren

-  S T E A K . . . . . . lb. 39c

T IIX E IH )

T U N A
2 UT‘ 3 5 c

TURNIPS & TOPS -  bun. 12c
F'resh

RADISHES -  -  -  cello 10c
Texas IMesh liaR

ORANGES - 5 lbs. 29c
Texas Rubv Red —  80 Size

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 39c

Choice Beef .Seven 
F.AMIÎ.Y 
STYLE  
Choice Beef

CHUCK Roast > 3̂9*

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

C n tÁ v it  ^Mceeii ¿r ÌReeket
Free M eiirery F j’ee Fork ing

OW $3.00 OK MOR£ 
MOITm W n > . and FM . at 4 :M

-N E X T  TO QUBBN
OR CROSS STREET
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